
CheckMark
Online Payroll
P A Y R O L L  M A D E  E A S Y  &  A F F O R D A B L E !



CheckMark Online Payroll enables businesses to manage
their payroll processes efficiently and accurately. It offers
features such as automatic tax calculations, ACH direct
deposit, document management, and reporting, making 
it easier for businesses to stay compliant with IRS. 

CheckMark Online Payroll is designed for small and
medium-sized businesses and offers flexible pricing plans 
to fit the needs of different organizations. With CheckMark
Online Payroll, businesses can streamline their payroll
processes, save time and reduce the risk of errors.

Overview



Intuitive and easy-to-use solution that
speeds up your employee payroll and saves
you a lot of time to focus on other aspects of
your business.

01
Run Payroll in Minutes

Delight your employees on payday by paying
with ACH direct deposit or printed checks. We
provide 3-day ACH processing at no
additional cost.

03
ACH Direct Deposit & Checks

Allow your employees to view their payslips,
leave balances, attendance, tax forms, and
documents anytime, anywhere in the
Employee Self-Service Portal.

02
Employee Self Service Portal

Our software makes it easy to file payroll
taxes and handle the year-end tax filing. Print
or e-file Forms 941, 940, 944, 943, W-2, and
W-3 to the SSA and most states.

04
Year End W-2 Filing

Key Features

Designed to streamline payroll for
businesses of any size, from small
companies with just one employee to larger
businesses with 999+ employees.

05
Fast Payroll Processing

Efficiently store, organize, and manage
employee-related documents such as
onboarding and tax forms

06
Document Management



Run Payroll in 3 Easy Steps!

1. Enter Hours 2. Calculate Payroll 3. Pay Employees

Add payroll hours,
select pay period dates,

and pay date.

Review and approve
payroll for one or all

employees.

Delight employees with
ACH direct deposit or

checks.



Access payroll information and
reports from anywhere,
anytime, and from any device.

On-The-Go Payroll
Manage payroll online
yourself and save your time
and money while doing it.

Save Time & Money
Deliver error-free
paychecks, W-2s, and
payroll reports.

100% Accuracy
Stay in compliance with
IRS laws and reporting
requirements.

Stay Compliant

Benefits



Affordable Pricing

Ideal for small businesses and
CPAs for managing payroll for
1-99 employees.

Small Business
Payroll

Ideal for mid and large-sized
companies having more than 99
employees. We offer several
flexible pricing models, to meet
and grow with your needs.
Request special pricing from
Support Team.

Mid & Large 
Business Payroll

$20 (Base Price) +
$4   (Employee Cost)

1 - 99 employees 100 - 999+ employees

Migrate Now

https://www.checkmark.com/migrate


Migrate Now

Special Discount Offer for
Current Desktop Payroll
Software Customers

50% OFF *
 for the rest of the year.

*You are eligible for this special offer if you are currently using the version 23 of CheckMark Payroll Software.

https://www.checkmark.com/migrate


User Friendly &
Easy To Use.
The payroll process is quite a
breeze, and the interface of the
application is simple. After moving
from desktop to online, I have the
freedom now to process payroll
online from anywhere. The pricing
is clear and affordable for a small
business like ours.

Convenient and
Affordable Solution.

Kyle, Baltimore, MD

We are using CheckMark for our
10 employees. It is working really
well for us since everything is in
one single place. From direct
deposit to year-end w-2 filing, it
has saved us a lot of time and
money. The application is fast,
convenient, and affordable.

Julia, Memphis, TN

Testimonials



FAQs
We have partnered with industry-leading
security companies to ensure your payroll
data is protected by sophisticated servers,
powerful firewalls, and advanced encryption
techniques used by banking corporations.

01 How secure is my payroll data?

No, there is a no fee for setting up ACH Direct
Deposit Payments for your account. Please
contact our support team at 800-444-9922 for
more information.

03
Are there added costs for add-
ons like Direct Deposit?

You can run payroll as many times as needed
without incurring any additional costs for
additional or off-cycle pay runs.

02 How many times can I run
payroll per month?

Yes, we offer a free 14-day trial of all our
features. You can experience the full power
of CheckMark Online Payroll. 100% risk-free.
No credit card is required.

04 Does CheckMark provide a
free trial?



Migrate Now

Time to Migrate and
Simplify Your Payroll with
CheckMark Online Payroll
CheckMark Online Payroll gives you the same
type of tools and features that the desktop
version provides. You can manage payroll
securely anywhere, anytime. You will now be
able to access data securely in the cloud 24/7.

https://www.checkmark.com/migrate

